DUPs
For individual consulting or to schedule program specific training for undergraduate program assessment, contact Jordan Luzader at jdluzade@ncsu.edu.

Scheduled Assessment Information Sessions for DUPs.

- September 29, 2017; 8:30 - 10am; 211D Park Shops
- October 13, 2017; 2:00 - 3:30pm; 211D Park Shops

Content:

1. Overview of process
2. Basic requirements for each academic program and certificate (Handout)
3. Evaluation/Rubric information (Handout)
4. Example of Plan and Example of Report
5. Resources

Please RSVP to Jordan Luzader at jdluzade@ncsu.edu

DUPs Drop in co-working and consulting on individual assessment reports all in Park Shops 211D.

- January 12, 2018; 1:00 - 3:00pm
- January 26, 2018; 1:00 - 3:00pm
- February 2, 2018; 1:00 - 5:00pm
- February 9, 2018; 1:00 - 5:00pm
- February 16, 2018; 1:00 - 5:00pm
- February 23, 2018; 1:00 - 5:00pm

DGP s
For individual consulting or to schedule program specific training for graduate program assessment, contact Mike Carter at mpc@ncsu.edu.

Mike Carter will be available at monthly DGP meetings in January and February provide information and to help with assessment reports. He will also visit college Graduate Committee meetings in advance of the reporting period to update DGPs on assessment and answer questions about what is expected for spring 2018.

Department Heads
For individual consulting or to schedule department specific training, contact Jordan Luzader, Carrie Zelna or Mike Carter.

Scheduled Assessment Information Session for Department Heads:

- October 27, 2017; 3:00 - 4:30pm; 211D Park Shops

Content:

1. Overview of process
2. Basic requirements for each academic program and certificate (Handout)
3. Evaluation/Rubric information (Handout)
4. Example of Plan and Example of Report
5. Resources

Please RSVP to Jordan Luzader at jdluzade@ncsu.edu